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A HANDBOOK OF NEBRASKA GRASSES. 
- 
HY E. JlEAD \FILCOX. OEOR(;E K. K. L I S K ,  A51) \ 'ESI.S W. lV,01,.* 
I INTRODCCTION. 
'r11tb true grasses Iwlong to the one fiilrtilg Ponceie. often 
c>alled Gramineae. and con~ti tute a very well defined natural 
group of plants. This family comprises upward of 3,000 ~pecien 
distl.ibuted among almut 300 genera. Fro111 the economic point 
o f  view t h e  family is of suprenie importance thru the fact that 
here belong the cereals, which supply a large part of the food 
of miln. a n d  the forage grasses which are so important as feed 
for o m  domesticated animals. 
The  genera and species are for the uiost part separat+>d by 
artificial characters-a fact which render8 their ~ t n d y  and iden- 
tification extremely difficult even for the expert. The experience 
of the authors has convinced them that niuch of this difacl~ltv is 
to be credited to the "keys" found in our coliltlion nl;lnu:~ls. 
Theoreticall. a key i~ intended to assist one in properly idmti- 
f~-ing :I plant. bnt actually many of the keys, upon close inspec- 
tion. arcJ found to contain so nt:lny vague and clontt*nclictory 
stateirrents that they can be depended upon only by tlre expert 
who. on :tccoant of his working knowledge, lliakes sligl~t use of 
the keys. 
It occurred to the senior author sonle years ago t11:tt an i l 1 l l R  
trnted k e ~  might solve many of these ditliculties. .in :Ic*cur:ttcl 
illtistration conveys :I lllore definite idea of any ~)articnlnr struc- 
turn and leaves less room for doiiht than any number of words. 
In fact. the serioliv and annoying inaccuracies of   no st kryn to 
the grasses hecan~e more and Illore ap~ulrent R R  the \vork of pre- 
paring the illustrations progressed. The authors are fnlly con- 
vinced that  illustrated keys of the type here eri~ployecl will prove 
useful in many other groups of plants. 
The nomenclature here enrployed is largely that of thcb 
seventh edition of Gray's Manual-tho our purpose I I ~ R  not bet111 
to insist upon any particular name but to provide n r w n ~  where1b.v 
the  student can with some certainty attach to any given plant 
some one name which has been properly authorized. 
- - - - - - -- - 
*Resigned Sovember 1, 1911. 
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The pl.esent key includes n ~ o s t  of the species known tn oc.c.111. 
in Nr1l)ra~l;a. tho ;I few of nlinor i~nportanctl ilnd very rclst~.ic.teiI 
d i s t r i l ) ~ ~ t i o n  have Iwen o~ilittcd. 'I'l~erc. ilrt1 provided nlso SOIIIP 
data on the econon~ic value of certain of the most impnrtiint 
sl)ec*ics. 
The i l lu~ t ra t ions  for the grass keys II.I\-P I)cbcw d r a n n  c ~ s l ~ r ~ ~ s s l , ~  
for this pnblication. They arc1 derivcd i l l  1);1rt fl-0111 ; I ~ . ~ I I ; I T  
authentic specinlens and in part  redrawn in 111oditied fo1*111 f ~ ~ o i ~ i  
\7:~l*io~iu n ~ a n n a l ~  and ~~lonagmphs .  The authors h a w  111nde free 
nue of the rrlanuals, nionopraphs. cltc.. i11(-111ded in tho Rihli- 
ography and take this opportnnity to  colrln1c1nd thr1se ~nihlic.ations 
to the attention of all who wish to  learn niorr of our conlmnrl 
grasses. I t  is hoped that  the keys hel-r. praesentrvI will facilitatc. 
the stndy of the ~ R R R  flora of N ~ h r a ~ k : ~  hy fi~rnlers and students. 
STRUCTURE O F  GRASSES. 
The gi-asses a re  herbs ( 1-al.elp shrubs o r  trees) wit11 extensive. 
fihrous root-systems. Thry Inay be perennials wit11 rhizomes 
I tig. 1, A )  or  sgmpodia (fig. 1, B ) ,  o r  anunala with sprnpodia. 
Tho extensive sgstenl of 1.1rizomes enables these plants to  for111 
:I "sod" and mag render their erndication difficult. The primary 
lhoot soon ~ ~ A R P P P A T R .  i ts  flln(*tion being taken over by nnl~rerons: 
$c.~.ondarp roots which arisc fi.oln the nodes. 
Fig. 1. 
They 1li1~e cylindrical s t e ~ ~ ~ s  with hollow intcrnotlt~s 
and generally swollen closed nodes (fig. 2).  In some 
species, such ils maize and  sorghum. the ster~ls a m  filled 
with pith. 
The leaves a re  2-ranked, narrow, parallel-veined (0g 
3) and consist of two parts,  the  sheath (fig. 3, C) and 
Fig. 2. the blade. (fig. 3. A ) .  The sheath with itn nli~rgins over 
I 
1 lalq~ing. or., rarely g r o \ ~ n  together, eirveltq~c~s rlrv intt.~.~~oclt. 
for mtwe or less of its lengtl~ !fig. 4 ) .  At the junction of the 
sheath a n d  the blade. on the inside. is an erect men~br:~nareons. 
11) i t l i ~ l i a .  01- hi1ir.v apln~cidage, called the lignlc~ f fig. 3, R )  . 
The tiow-era alee g1-ouped in spicnte, i.ilc.eillt~scA, 01- ~~i~~~ic .u l i t t t .  
inflorescences which in turn are col~~posetf of pi~rtiill i~~Horc.s- 




k'ignl-e 5 slro\vs tliagi.anis of a tgljical spike, raceule. aud 
panicle. In an  inflorescence, the branches are generally sub- 
tended by bracts (in graases such bracts are wanting). I n  a 
spike (fig. 5. R )  the flowei=s are sessile 011 au elongated main axis. 
tile rachis; in a raceme (5, A )  the flowers are stalked and bol-nc. 
ou the rachis. in a panicle (5 ,  C) the rachis bears racemes I;~trl.- 
ally. I * % A  
The Bowel%, generally perfect ('rarely uni~exual)  (figs. 6 autl 
7) ,  are arranged in spikelets which consist of a shol*tened axis. 
the rachilla (figs. 6, A, and 8, A ) ,  and 2 or- more - ranked bmctts 
r fie. 7. A. a i d  8'). 
I-sui~lly tlir lowest bracts ;\re eni1)t.v i~ncl ;Ire then called 
glun~rs c fig. S. F ) .  Sornetinies the gluliies :\re absent or there 
nlag 1)e 3-4 glurnes. In the axil of each suc.c.eeding bract. the 
lemnl;~ I fig. 8, l3) is a flower (fig. 8, B, C ) ,  whicli is subtended 
i111d 11~1rally enveloped hy a bract, the palm (fig. 8. 1 ) ) .  Th(* 
Fig. 5. 
Fig. 6. -*t  
Flg. 7. 
le11111i:r often I)c1;1rs a stiR bristla, the it\\in, which is covcred by 
I)nck\~i~l .dl~ ti1rnt.d hairs. 
A flower consists of 3 stnlilcns (sonletiaies 1. 4, or 6) (fig. 7. 
B 1 ,  a11 o\.:i~.y (fig. 7. I )  :~nd 8. H i ,  c.onil)osed of three carpc.1~ 
which I,r:~r. tn.o featllcry pitpillosc. stign~ns (fig. 7. C ) ,  and the 
lodicnlcs. 
.-I Handbook of b ebr.~xlici (ir.u.unex. !I 
The f ru i t  of ~ ~ ; I H Y ( ~ R  is ~ a l l c d  a car,vopsi~. having tlw perirarj) 
t1nd seed coat intinlately united. The en~bryo lies iu contact 
with the endoeperm (fig. 9, A )  by means of its c-otyledon. The 
part of t he  cotyledon next to the endosperl~~ is thc scntellun~ 
!fig. 9. C ) .  serving a s  an absorbent organ in pcrl~~ination. The 
starcll. oil, and protein of the endosperm R I I ~  (~1111)1:\.0 I . c ~ I I ~ ( ~ I *  t l ~ t ~  
fruit of gl.:~scles of high econornic r a l n ~ .  
I 
Fig. 8. 
DIRECTIONS FOR USE OF THE KEYS. 
A good hand lens will be foril~d a necessity in the study of the 
grasses. The beginner should carefully stndy the stateilients 
nnrler "Structare of Grasses" (p. 6). With a speciinen of the 
grass before him he is then ready to begin the work of identiti- 
cation. As an illustration we map select the awnless bronle 
grass, Bromwr insmrvis. 
W e  begin with the "Tribe Key to the Grasses" (p. 11). At 
the top of the page are found three lines, each describing a cer- 
fain group of passes. \Ye nlnst decide which of the thrw l ines 
Imt describes our grass. 
Since in 0111- grass the spikelets are in a pilnicle, like the e s -  
trenle right-hand tlra~ving of figure 10, w e  refer next to the I i l l ( - s  
I)elow n~arked "3." \Ye n~llst here decide whether the s1)ikelct 
in our grass has one or two or I I I ~ I - e  flowcm. Since this spikelet 
evidently lias inore tll:ln one flower, a s  shown in the extrenlc. 
1-ight-hanrl clrawiug. of figure 13, we turn next to the 1i11c.s 
111;1~l<(*tl "7" 1). 14).  
Fig. 9. 
Here our decision is rt.clui~r.d ;IS to the ch:\racter and 1oc.ntion 
of the awn on tile 1en1111:l. 1ty c.onsnlting the two figures we r;lcJ1. 
~)lilinly that this ~ I ~ A S S  I N ~ O I I ~ S  to the trilje FESTUCEAF. (1). 44 I .  
Our plant being "erect" we turn to "2" bclow. The r : ~ c l ~ i l l : ~  
is found to he "naketl." i. c., nYithout iuly silky hairs, so we rrfc.1. 
to  "3." With the :)id of ;I lens the "lmllr~a" innst be es:~l~~incvl to 
determine the nualher of its "nwves" or  veins. Evidently it 11as 
".?-n~aug," as sllown in the rigl:llt-lrili~d tlrawings of  fig;^^^.:. (is. :11141 
iic11lc.e we turn to  "lo" (p. S!)). 
Our plant i s  described by tire nt~vond tine under "10" so t h a t  
\vc turn to  "1 1" (1). S!) ) .  The lr lnn~a \\.ill he fo~ind to he "~~oui~clcwl 
on the back," \vhicl~ takcw 11s to "14" ( p. KO). The 1en1111n l)tsi~ag 
"naked a t  tlie base," we go to "16" (p. 51). 
Here we find that the second line under "15" descritws o r r r  
pman and we t11i.n to "If;" I)c>low. 
The exitcat location of the style wit11 rrftlrencr to tllr till of 
rlte ovary I I I I I N ~  uest t)e dt*ter~t~ined. This t)l,il~,as UN to tltc* genus 
Iimnlns. 
To detern~ine the exact species of 1Sro111uu we n~us t  refvi. to 
I l p t .  I;ey 10 t l ~ t *  slbcjc.ies (,I tltis geuux (1). (i0 I alttl 1)roceetl i l l  t l ~ c .  
I itbovr I I I ~ I ~ I I I ( ~ ~  to tiud tllc. name of the plitnt 1)cbfol.c. us. 
1 . dpilit*lel s scssi le. i1ltc11.1li1tiug ou 01)posite sidt?s of 
th t~  rachis .......................... I ~ O I ~ I ) I : . ~ K  111 
!. Spikelets ssclssilcb or* soi~~t~\vll ;~t  ~)c*dic.c-ll:~te. on one 
. . .  sick of tllt. r:lc-l~ix . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , :! l o  
! . Spikc*lers s(*ssil(b. I ~ I . I I ! ~ I I ~  :I ('(1111l)iI(.t h(*i1(1 : (11. ( b o ~ ~ ~ .  




3. Spikelets with one perfect flower. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-l 12 
3. Spikelets with two to Illany flowers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . T 12 14 
Figure 12. 
-1.. Hl'ikelets. at  le;~st SOIIIP of theill, imbedded in 
the rachis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B ~ A Y ~ E A ~ . :  
[llt.ip.w~cwnt dactyloidrs is tlie only species of 
this tl-ihe incltidc!d in this key]. . . . . . . . . . . . 13 !I4 
4. Spikclels free, aolle in~hetlclc~tl. . . . . . . . . . . . . .? 13 11 
Figure 13. 
A Handbook of Nebraska Brwde8. I:{ 
FIQ. PAGE 
5. Rpikelets in pairs, one sessile and perfect, the other 
pedicellate and staminate, empty or reduced to 
................... the pedicle .ANDBOP~CONEAE 14 14 
............................. I 5. @pikelets single .6  14 
Figure 14. 
\ 
....................... 6. Olnmee none ORYZEAKI 15 22 
....................... 6. GluIIles 2 AGROST~DEA~ 15 24 
........................ 6, Glumes 3 .PANICEA~ 15 15 
..................... 6. Olumee 4 .PHALARIVEAE 15 23 
Figure 15. 
14 -4 Handbook of Nebrraska Qra8sea. 
FIG. PAGE 
7. Awn, if present, straight and arising at or near the 
................. apex of the lemma FE~TUCEAE 16 44 
7. Awn always present, straight or twisted and arising 




1. Spikelets arranged in a panicle. ............... .2  
1. Spikelets arranged in silky racemes. ............ .3 15 
2. Fedicellate spikelet wanting.. .............. 
..................... lgorghastrum nutam 17 92 
2. Pcdirellate spikelet present.. ............... 
.................. Andropogon halepensis 17 79 
Figure 17. 
.'%rgL.vtntrn nutnns. 
A Handbook of Nebrmka (fraffn~s. 15 
FIG. PAGE 
3. Racemes single. ............ d dropogon scopa.rir&~ 18 7!) 
3. Racemes in pairs ............................ .4  
4. Fourth glume with long twisted awn.. ....... 
.................... Andropogon furcntrtx 18 7!) 
4. Fourth glunre with short straight awn.. ...... 
....................... dndropogon hallii 18 7!) 
Figure 18. 
- - - - . - . . 
Andropogon scopariur. Andropgun furrat~s. Andropngon hullii. 
1. Spikelets not surrounded by bristle8 nor spines. . .3 1 16 
1. Spikelets surrounded by prominent hri~tles or 
spin- ................................... .5  I!) 17 
Figure 19. 
16 A Handbook of Nebraaka th-asses. 
PIG. PAOID 
2. Rpikeleta in a. onesided spike or raceme. . . . .3  20 
2. Spikeleta in a panicle. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Panicum 20 19 
Figure 20. 
3. Racemes in terminal digitate whorla. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Digitaria sanguinalis 21 84 
3. Racemes scattelwed .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4 21 17 
Figure 21. 
A Handbook of Xebraska ffmnseu. 17 
FIG. PAGE 
4. Glum- awned.. . . . . . . .Echinochloa crus-galli 22 85 
4. Qlumee not awned. . . . . . Paspalurn stratnineun, 22 90 
Figure 22. 
5. Spikelet surrounded by thickened spines. . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cenchrtcs tribuloides 23 83 
5. Spikelet surrounded by bristles.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .6  23 18 
Figure 23. 
18 A Handbook of Kebraska Grasses. 
BIG. PAGE 
6. Bristles downwardly barbed.. ............... 
...................... Setaria verticillata 24 92 
6. Rristles upwardly barbed.. ............... .7 24 
Figure 24. 
7. Becond glunie uhorter Illan the third.. ........... 
.............................. Retnria glauca 25 92 
... 7. Second gllime eqlinlir~g the third. Setnrin viridis 25 92 
Figure 25. 
iL Handbook of Nebraska Grasses. 19 
PANICITDL 
BIG. PAGE 
1. Spikelets pointed at the t ip . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2 26 
I 1. Spikelets rounded at the tip. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4  26 20 
2. First glurrle not over one-fourth the length of  
the spikelet. . . . . . Panicunz dichotomiflorum 27 89 
3. First glume about one-half the length of  the 
spikelet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3  27 20 
3. First dnme two-thirds to threefourths the 
length of the spikelet. . . . Panicurn virgatum 27 90 
Figure 27. 
FIG. PAGE 
3. Spikelets 2.8 mm. long or less: blades not crowded 
........... toward the base.. Panicum capillare 28 89 
3. Spikelets 2.5-5.0 mnl. long; blades crowded toward 
the base .................................. .4 28 
4. Rpikelets 2.6-3.3 mm. loug; panicles erect. .... 
................ Pamicum barbipulvinaturrl 28 89 
4. Spikelets 4.5-5.0 mnl. long; panicles drooping 
...................... Paniac?n miliaoet~m 28 90 
Figure 28. 
I'anicum capillarc. Panicum barbipulvit~atum. Panictim milfacetoin. 
............ 8. Spikelets less than 2 Innl. in length. .6  
........ 5. 8pikelets more than 2.5 mm. in length.. .7 21 
6. Spikelets 1.8-1.9 mm. long; blades with long 
spreading hairs on the upper surface; flrst 
glume triangular, one-third to onehalf 
length of spikelet. ..... Pcrnictcm praecociu8 29 90 
6. Spikelets 1.6-1.8 mn1. long; blades with short 
appressed hairs on the upper surface; flret 
glunie, not triangular. about one-third 
length of spikelet. ..... Pa.nicibm huachucae 29 89 
Figure 29. 
-4 Handbook oj Nebraska G-rftxxt*x. 
FIG. PAQlD I 7. First gluule onehalf tC length of the spikelet. ... 
........................... Panicuqn leibergii 30 89 
7. First glame less than one-third the length of the 
spikelet ................................... 8 30 
8. Spikelets densely hairy.. Panicutn wilcoxianutn 30 90 
8. Spikelets sparsely hairy to smooth.. ......... 




1. Upper spikelets pistillate, some long-awned; lower 
spikelets staminate, awnless. . . .%izania aquo.tica 31 94 
1. Spikelets all alike and awnless. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2 
2. Spikelets 2.5-3.0 mm. long. . . . Leersia. virginica. 31 88 
2. Spikelets 4-5 mm. long. . . . . . . Leei-sia oryzoide8 31 88 
Figure 31. 
A Hcindbook of Nebraaka Ch.crsses. 
I PHAIARLDEAE. 
PIG. PAGE 
1. Third and fourth glumes awned upon the back. ... 
.................... Anthoxanthum odoraturn 32 79 
1. Third and fourth glumes rudimentary, not 
awned. .................................... 2 
2. First and second glumes with wing-like keele. 
..................... Phalaris canarienais 32 90 
9. First and second glurnes not winged.. ....... 
.................... Phalaris arundinacea 32 90 
Figure 32. 
24 . A Handbook 01 Nebraska Grauae~. 
AGROSTlDEAB. FIG. PAGE 
1. Spikelets in a close spike.. ................... .S 33 
1.  Spikelets in an open or contracted p~nic le .  . . . . .  .4 33 
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2. Spikelets appwssed to the rachilla of the nar- 
row spike . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6  109 75 
FIG. PAGE 
3. Spike slender .................... Elmytls strintwr 110 86 
3. Spike stout . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 110 
Figure 110. 
4. Lelllllia slllooth . . . . . . . . . . . .  Elytttu.8 ?:it-yinicue 111 86 
4. Lemma rongli 01' hairy .................... .5 111 75 
Figure 111. 
RIG. PAGE 
3. Spike loosely flowered; long pedicelled.. . . . . . . . . .  
.......................... EZymug c a ~ d e n s i ~  112 85 
5. Rpike densely flowered; included at the base. . . . . .  
............................ EZytnu8 robwtiin 112 Hli 
Figure 112. 
6. Hpikelet 96-flowered. ......... I.:l2/.rn.t&s glaucu8 113 85 
6. Bpikelet 1-3-flowered.. ....... EZyn1~11.8 mncounii 113 85 
Figure 113. 
El!/mtrs macoitrt i i .  
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HORDEUM. 
FIG. PAGE 
1. $pikes bushy ; with spreading awns. ............. 
........................... Hordeum jubatum 114 87 
1. Spikes narrow; with nearly erect awne. .......... 




I NOTES ON ECONOMIC GRASSES. I No grass can be grown under cultivation on any large m ~ l c a  
nnlesa i t  is possible to Recure its seeds in sufflcient quantity and 
at a reasonable price. The failure of many otherwise very de- 
sirable species to seed freely under cultivation makes their use 
quite impossible. 
The use of grasses for specific purposes depends upon various 
other characters, only one of which is here mentioned. Rhizonhes 
of many perennial grasses are continued bp the formation of 
shoots from the lower noden of the flowering shoots. The 
method by which these Shoots are formed determines whether 
the grass will be a "bunch" grass or  a sod or "turf' grass. The 
buds mentioned develop within the sheath and if they continue 
I their growth enclosed by the sheath they are called intra-vaginal. I Bnch grasses are apt  to form bunches or tussocks. On the other I hand, if these buds early break thru the sheath, then extra- 
M n a l  shoots result and these spread the grass over a consider- 
able area by means of the resulting stolons. This type of grirus 
will form a more or less cornpact turf or sod. Moreover, bunch 
gmwa would be of little value as sand binders in comparison 
with grasses of the latter type. 
The following notes have been compiled to serve as an in- 
troduction to further study and experimentation with our na- 
tive grasses. The 1)epartnlent of Agricultural Botany desires 
to receive specimens of our native grasses and information con- 
cerning their behavior. Such specimens will furnish us n~ore 
accurate data regarding the distribution of our various grasses 
thrnout the several counties. 
AQROPPRON. 
1. Agropyron bi@rtun. Purple Wheat Grass. (Fig. 107.) 
A slender perennial of western Xebraska. 
2. Agmpyron caninur)~ Awned Wheat G m s .  (Fig. 107.) 
An erect grass sparingly naturalized in cultivated 
ground and meadows. The bearded nodding heads rt.- 
semble somewhat heads of wheat. I'nlike Couch Grass 
this speciea has no rootstocks. I t  may readily be propa- 
gated by the seeds, which are easily gathered. 
3. Agropyr&n reperur. Couch Grass. (Fig. 106.) 
A stout perennial grass which forms a dense sod by 
means of its extensive spsteit~ of  rhizome^. It is a valu- 
able hap p a w .  hut, l i k ~  \Vestern Wheat Grnws. it so011 
"b~nds itself out" and the sod must again be broken to 
restore the yield. It should prove to  be a valuable sand- 
binding grttss on railroad embankments and other placm 
subject to  blow-out. It is ordinarily considered a nox- 
ious weed, the eradication of which is very dimcult. 
4. Agropym smith%. Western Wheat Grass. (Fig. 106.) 
In the western part of the State this is one of our moet 
valuable grasses. It is an erect perennial resembling in 
many respects Couch Grass, but on account of the bluish 
color of its foliage often receives the name "Bluestem," a 
name, however, which should be reserved for species of 
Altdro pogon. 
- .  
5. Agropyron tenerunc. Slender Wheat (frass. (Fig. 107.) 
This is a perennial bunch gram of the western prairie& 
The seed can ordinarily be m u r e d  on the market, and i t s  
cultivation iuay be expected to  increaee in the futurv. 
I t  produces a large an~ount of forage and ripens an abun- 
dance of seed. 
AQROSTIS. 
6. AgrostC alba. Redtop. (Fig. 51.) 
This is  an  upright hardy perennial whose rhizomes 
form a rather dense sod. The existence of many forms of 
this species has led to much diversity of opinion as  to the 
value of the grass under cultivation. The taller forms 
may be cut for hay, while the low-growing sorts are un- 
surpassed lawn grasses. It prefers a rather moist soil 
and should do beat when sown with clovers or other 
grasses. It prefers a rather moist soil and should do 
best when sown with clovers or other grasses. In low 
ground i t  often drives out the native grasses. 
7. Agrostis w r a t a .  Sorthern Redtop. (Fig. 51.) 
This is  a variable species found in the wet places in the 
weatern part of the State. Some of the forms are to be 
recommended for cultivation on account of their heavy 
foliage and vigorous growth. 
8. Agr08ti8 hyemalls. Hair Grass. (Fig. 51.) 
A well-known slender grass of the early summer found 
thruout the State. The panicle ifi ctften blown about like 
a tumbleweed. 
!). Agtosbia perennam. Thin Orass. (Fig. 51.) 
Thin upecies is nnich like .Agmstk h y m , I k  but flawem 
much Irrte~. in the eenson. ('a~x Coiinty. 
ALOPHXRUH. 
I 
10. =llopec.urus yeniculat ti*. n'rr ter Foxtail. (Fig. 33. 34.1 
.\ low slender rather procumbent perennial grass of 
eastern Sebraska In that region in low pastures and 
meadows i t  provides excellent grazing. One of the formr 
of this p a s  is a good turf grass. 
ANDR0POGH)N. 
11. Anilroyogotc furcatwr. Big Hluesteni. (Fig. 18.) 
This is a very tall perennial that formerly was very 
abundant on the prairies thrnout the 8tate. In the west- 
ern countiee i t  still forms a very important part of the 
native hay and when cnt early is relished by stock. Un. 
less the moisture supply is adequate i t  does not seed freely. 
and this is a uerions defect of any gram when cultivated 
for hay. 
I?. Andropogon hakpmeis. dohnson Grass. (Fig. 17.) 
This is an  introduced long grown in the South 
and to  a limited extent in our southern counties. T t  de- 
velops a very extensive ~ y s t e ~ n  of root~to(~ks  and in the 
I 8011th i t  is nearly im~mssihle to eradicate it when once 
I eatablished. 
I 13. Andropogon hallii. Colortido Sand Grass. (Fig. 18.) 
This is a stout erect perennial which makes a lusuriant 
growth in the Sand Hills where i t  can be recomll~ended an 
a sand-hinding p u s .  Tt must be cut early if to  be n d  
for  ha^ and. tho laore ~voodg, is perhaps as valuable tls the 
Rig Bluestem. 
14. ;l ndropogon scopc1riti8. Little bluest en^. (Fig. 18.) 
This rather slender perennial is a callnilon prairie grass 
thruout the State. I t  is often a~sociated with other 
epecies of -4ndropogon and with then1 mag constitute a 
large part of the native prairie hay. The atems are e n -  
erally reddish in color. 
ANTEOXANT-. 
15. Anthosmthurn odoraturn. Sweet Vernal Gram (Fig. 32.) 
A perennial sweet-sc~~rted grass with slender erect 
tufted sterns. The hittcr t:lstc of its leaves renders il 
somewhat nnpa1atal)lt~ for wloc.k tho ;I small amount adds 
a rather  leasan ant frag~.iin(.c~ to I~rry. I tn carline~s pivtw i (  
8onw vnlne ;IR 81 1,itutiire grnss. 
AILIYTIDA. 
16. Aristida bu.uirnniea. Tufted Triple Awn. (Fig. 44.) 
.Qn erect, tufted, luuch-branched perennial comnlon in 
the Hand Hill region. 
17. Srintida graeilis. Slender Reard Grass. (Fig. 45.) 
A slender tufted annu:al of northern Nebraska. 
18. Alristida lovtgiseta. T)og Town Grass. (Fig. 44.) 
-4 slender densely tufted, wiry perennial found in dry 
soils in western Kehraska. 
19. drirrtida oligcrntha. Prairie Triple Awn. (Fig. 45.) 
In poor dry soil over most of the State. 
20. . l  t i ~ t i r l u  purpurea. Purple Reard Grass. (Fig. 45.) 
-2 contnlon perennial prairie grass thruout the Rtate. 
21. -1 ~.lnl,icl(t trbo.rubs/r. T,ong-awned Pov~r ty  Grass. (Fig. 
44.) 
A rigid. much-br;~nclic.d ~)ercwnial in dry sandy eoil. 
Kearney Conntg. 
ARRHENATHEHUM. 
52. drt.l~snnthcr~rm elatius. Tall Oat Grass. (Fig. 56.) 
This is a tall loosely-tufted perennial which makea an 
early growth, thus rendering it of some value in paqtum. 
It grows rapidly and is very drouth-resistant. It does not 
form a good sod and nlllst therefore he sown with other 
slwciee. 
AVENA. 
23. A v e w  fatuu. Wild Oats. (Fig. 56.) 
This is an erect glahrons annual found ilr \vaste places. 
Jt is generally regarded as a ~er ious  weed pest-particu- 
larly since its stiff twisted n\\?ns are rather troliblesonie to 
utoek. 
BEOEMANNIA. 
24. Reckmannin o.tit.*rcj.formi~. Slough Grass. (Fig. 62.) 
h stout. ti111. erect. C O R P U ~  perennial growing in tufts 
n long river 1)il11ks :tnd irr ip~tion ditches. When young i t  
is readily eaten I)y stocak. I t  is l)i~l.tic~li~rly well adapted 
for low irrigated :ilk;ilinc soils. Con~rr~on in mmtern 
Nehraska . 
BOUTELOUA. 
25. Houtelolru c.1r1.1 i/,cvtcl~rltr. I I I I  i s .  (Fig. 61 .) 
-\ tall denwc.ly tliftc4 j ) t ~ ~ . f l l ~ l ~ i ; l l  wit11 tough perennial 
~+oots. Tl~c. Itny is ~.eiltlily enten hy stock. which, however. 
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an the range prefer the Rlue Gralua Grass. Its many 
hasal 1etlvt.s render it a rather valuable pasture gram i u  
dry regions and it cures readily when cut for hay. 
Thn~ollt he State. 
26. Boutebw hirsuta. IHack (irama. (Fig. 61.) 
This is one of the ctonirlion t n f t d  perennial g 1 - a ~ ~ ~  of 
our wesTern Sand Hills. When abundant i t  fo rn i~  excel- 
lent pasturage. itw dense tufts and flne leaveu being much 
relished hp stwk. Thn~out  he fitate, but most abundant 
westward. 
3. Boutebua o2i.pstachya. Blue (frania. (Fig. 61.) 
This is the conln~onest and illoat valuable ~prc~iea of 
Qrama Grass on the Great Plains. Jt is a slender. erect. 
tllftecl perennial with strong rootstocks and nl~nierous 
basal leaves. No other grass withstands the tramping; of 
stock as  does this. and it is thiis ~insurpauued for grazing 
purposes. The leaves arc short and crowded a t  the base 
of the short stel11 prodiieing dens(. cushion-like mamen 
pressed close to the ground. I t  is often improperly called 
Roffalo grass. It is very dronth.resistant and very com- 
mon thrliorit the State. 
I 38. 1lt.rr~:hyelyttttnr cr.cctgcttr. R~arded Short Husk. (Fig. 36.) 
.\ slender perennial with iinhrancbhed steins in open 
wooded regions. 
BROMUS. 
29. Rroatzi~ firizaqforuni8. (Fig. 94.) 
-2 slender, erect. tufted annnirl wit11 nodding paniclew 
of very large spikelets. introdiiced fro111 Europe. 
30. Bt-oniwa silintaa Swaaip (Ihes~. (Fig. 93.) 
On good soils in wooded parts or shady pastures, it 
should make a vigorous early growth. Common thmout 
the State. 
31. Hromus ererbttir. (Fig. 93.) 
Introduced fro111 Gnrope. Valley Connty. 
32. Brornvn. honlccccetis. Soft Chess. (Fig. 96.) 
An erect or ascending annual or biennial fonnd in flelda 
and waste places. 
33. Rromtc~ inerntitt. ,\\vi~lesu Hrorue Ci1.m~. (Fig. 93.) 
This is an erect \.ipbrous? hardy perennial with ~ t m n g  
creeping roofntoc.licl tb11;lbling it to foiql~ ;I thick mid flml 
sod. T t  icl n native of Enrope introdnced ;~nd  widely ~111- 
tivated in many parts of the State for I~ay. The strong 
perennial character of this grass and itu great drouth- 
resisting power are qualities which recommend i t  for gen 
era1 cultivation particularly in semiarid regions. Thie 
drouth-reaistance was proved for this gram as much as  30 
gears ago in Hungary where i t  is still called Hungariar, 
broiue g ram It thrives well on loose. sandp soil hut on 
better soil larger yields may be expected. When well 
established i t  is not injured by spring and fall frosts. I1 
should he remembered that this grass is often not easilj 
eradicated, and i t  is, therefore, not specially adapted for 
use in a short rotation. I n  the western part of the State, il 
is highly prized for its sand-binding ability and for thik 
purpose i t  is very often employed. 
34. Rrotniia kalrnii. Wild Chess. (Fig. 9G.) 
This is a rather stout perennial found in central and 
northwestern Nebraska. 
35. Rronz~rs porteri. Wild Chess. (Fig. 96.) 
This species is rery cloaelg related to Brontus knhnii. 
It is a perennial found only in northwestern Nebraska. 
36. Brornus racernosus. Smooth Brome GrWn (Fig. 98.) 
-4 rather s!ender annual introduced froin Europe. It 
produces hay of rather good quality. rn?ncaster County. 
37. Rromus secctlirws. Chess. (Fig. 98.) 
This is a well-known introduced annual weed of grain 
fields and waste places and now found practically thruout 
Nebraska. It was introduced in agricultural seed into the 
various parts of the State. The idea coiunronly entertained 
by nrnny farmers that wheat degenerates into Chess is  
utterly without foundation in f ad .  
38. Hrom 11s squar1.081rs. (Fig. 97.) 
Introduced fro~n Europe and now 14eported from ROX- 
butte and Howard Counties. 
39. Bromus tectorun~. (Fig. 92.) 
A low tufted annual which is fast becoming a common 
weed in the eastern parts of the Stntr. It  mns introdnccbd 
fro111 Europe. 
-10. R.trcAkloc! cltrc.t!/loitlv.u. Buffalo GP~INY. ( Fig. 57.) 
Thie, the geuuiue Buffalo ( h a s ,  in clai~ued to httvc* 
formerly been 111ucl1 Illore abundant ou the prairies t h a ~ ,  
a t  the present tin~e. I t  forms nnnlerous, creeping. branch. 
ing stolons, sieiilar to t11tw found in Bermuda g~.t~xu. 
which root a t  the nodes. each joint thus forming a new 
tuft. Thus a close nlat of fine lec~ves is formed which nlcry 
cover considerable arear?. I t  is nnsur~~assed for winter 
pasturage and is considered one of the h t  ,o r~ses  for 
sheep pastures. Throuout the State. but most abundant 
in the western conntiee. 
CALAMAGROSTIS. 
I 41. CaIamagrosti8 c a d e m . 8 .  Yellowtop. Fig. 50. ) 
A stout native prairie grass of the western half of the 
Btate. It often occupies rather large areas to the exclu- 
sion of other grasses and map then yield considerable hay 
of fine quality. It grows best in rather low n~oiut meadows 
and haa done well under cultivation. 
42. Cnlrma,gro8tis inexpama. (Fig. 50. ) 
A rather stout erect graus reported from Ri~ffalo. C l ~ s t c ~ ~ ~ .  
and Thomas Counties. 
43. Cnl~maqroatis neglects. Pony (3rrrsu. (Fig. 50.) 
A rather slender, erect native perennial on prairies-- 
more common in the western part of the State. 
I CdWLMOVLLFA. 
44. Cftlnmo~ilfa Ion.@folin. Long-leaved Reed Grass. (Fig. 40.; 
.\ stout long-laved g r a ~ u  forming an extenuive spstel)~ 
of rhizomes. I t  is unsurprrwied as a sand-binder for thr 
uemiarid regions tho of little or no fornge vahie. Common 
in the Sand Hill region. 
CATABROSA. 
45. Cntabrosa aqtmticn. Water Grass. (Fig. 70.) 
-4 rather soft and weak aquatic grass of central rr11t1 
western Nebraska 
m N ~ v s .  
46. Cenchncs trihttloides. Band Bur. (Fig. 33.) 
-4 conimon annual weed tllruout the State. Tf cut b f o ~ ~ r .  
the "burs" are formed i t  makes good hay. 
CINN A. 
47. Cininlaa nrtrndinacen. Wood Reed Grass. (Fig. 43.) 
A tall native perennial conlmon in woods and w ~ l  
meadowe-pa.rticulrrrIp in the mutern part of the State. 
48.  Cifforrc htifolio,. (Fig. 43.) 
A perennial somewhat wa~t~l l (~~* than the prec.c~di~~:. 
~pwieta. 
CYNODON. 
49. Gynodon dactylon. Bern~udi~ Grass. (Fig. 58.) 
A creeping perennii~l that gro\vs ~seadily in poor, xi~ndy 
soils where other grasses will not thrive. It is very widely 
cultivated in the South and should prove useful as a santi- 
binding grass in many places. I t  is extensively grown a s  
a lawn grass in the South and is propagated thru the use 
of pieces of the sod. 
DACTYLIS. 
ti). Dactylis glomoata. Orchard Grilss. (Fig. 73.) 
-4 valuable perennial introduced grass often founti 
escaped from cultivation. It is a bunch grass and makes n 
rapid, early growth, producing an excellent quality of ha?. 
Its common name is  based upon the ability of the grass 
to nlake a good growth in shady situations. To counteract 
its well-known tendency to forin tussocks, often consider- 
ably raised above the gronnd, i t  should be sown with some 
other grass, preferably awnless hronre p a s s  or n~eado\\. 
fescue. It cannot be recamnrended for the drier soils of 
wmtern Nebraska. 
DEBCEAMPSIA. 
51. Dc8cbhowbpsia jlcxtrosa. Wood Hair Grass. (Fig. 56.) 
A slender, erect, native perennial of little value c*xccqbt 
in woodland pastures as i t  grows well in shaded ground. 
It yields an inferior coarse forage which, when young, i~ 
eaten by  tack. It shows a tendency to  form tussocks. 
DIARRHENA. 
53. Diarrhena diandra. (Fig. 66. ) 
Tn moist shaded places in eastern Sebraska. 
DIGITARIA. 
63. Digitaria sanguirtah. Crab Grass. ( Fig. 21.) 
This is a well-known introduced annual often found ia 
cultivated Aelds and constitiiting. particularly in eastern 
Nebraska, one of our worst lawn weeds. ]luring the latter 
part of the season it 111nkc8~ a. very rapid growth and nlay 
take absolute posseasio~r of a lawn. It is less common in 
the n e ~ t e r n  counties. 
DISTICHLIS. 
54. Di,stichl.k spicata. Salt (fi*ass. (Fig. 73.) 
This i~ an erecat wiry g~-;lss with an extensive systenr of 
rontstocks which often form such a compact sod as  to 
render it a nnisnncc in farming lands. T t  is a good sand- 
binder, but otht.1-wise ha8 no apricnltural value. I t  
thrives in alkali soils cBven when the gronnd is heavily 
crusted with alkali. Thruo~lt he Rtate. 
i 55. E'clrit~ucl~loa crurr-galli. Barnyard Grtts. ( Fig. 22.1 
This i8 a ranc-growing annual weed well-blown in rich. 
crlltivated grouncl. ])articularlg ahout dwellings. T t  is so 
thorolp dispersed thrnout the Rtate aH sometime8 to appear 
to be indigenone. The ~pecies presents several quite dis- 
tinct forms, each having its own peculiar qualities. One of 
th~ae has been nlltivated in scveral places and is  valuable 
for peen  feed and silirge, but is too coarse and s~illc~cnleut 
to make good hay. 
I ELEUSINE. 
:56. Blrrtsine inrlirrr. (loose Grass. (Fig. 58.) 
-1 coarse tufted annual generally regarded its a weed. 
~)articularly in I;~wns and abolif dwellings. Introduced 
from Europe and not common. 
ELYMUS. 1 57. elynrua eanadmsia. Wild Rye Grass. (Pig. 112.) 
A stout. smooth perennial which probably has some 
.agricultural value altho i t  has not h e n  very thoroly tested. 
It is very abundant on the prairie, low flats, and along the 
smaller streams thruout the State. When cut early it 
should form a good quality of hay, tho the frequent pres- 
ence of "ergot" might render its use for this purposcl 
dangerous. 
58. Ebyrnu8 cmdensat~u. Giant Rye Grass. (Fig. 108.) 
A stout tufted perennial grass of central Xebraska com- 
- mon in wet alkali soils and along streams. the banks of 
which are often protected from erosion by its rootstocks. 
This gram should also he of service as ;I sand-binding grams 
along railroads. etc. \\'hen poling i t  ~nakes good hay nnd 
when allowed to stalld it provides considerable winter 
forage on the range. 
5:). Fllpmus glnztrms. (Fig. 113.) 
In  moist soil. Central Nebraska. 
60. Elymus nuzcounii. Jlaconn's Lyme Grass. (Fig. 113. 
A perennial grass of northwestern l\ 'c.l)l ' ;~~k~~. 
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61. El!~ntrts labtraka. (Fig. 112.) 
A stout leafy perennial in rivh 111oist soil in central and 
western Xehraska. 
62. Elymtw strintus. 1)ennett ( f r w .  ( Fig. 110.) 
A slender ti~ftcd perennial of tllv ventral and nortlleru 
counties. 
63. Elyniua vir:clinic.tru. Ii).~llt> t;~-m. ( Fig. 111.) 
A stout perennial of the eastern and northern counties. 
PRA(fR013TIS. 
(A. E/.agrostk capillfl,rb. (Fig. 7!). j 
An erect tufted grass of dry fields in eastern Sebraak;~. 
65. Rrayrostis h!/pm~irlca. ('1.eel)ing Meadow (%mas. ( F i g .  80. 
82. 
  his 'gri~ss has prostrate 111uch-branched sten~s. Occurs 
in low wet places, partic*ularlp along strean18 in eastern 
Nebraska. 
66. Emgrostia ntegastccckya. Stink Grass. (Fig. 8.3.) 
-4 s h o w  mnch-brancl~ed nnnnal which en~its. when fresl~. 
a strong unpleasant odor. A cornlnon weed thruout thc~ 
State. 
67. Rrnp-osti~ pectinat.ccr. Comh Grass. (Fig. 81.) 
A rather pretty weed eoninion in dry fields except in the 
extreme western part of the State. 
68. Eragrostis pilosa. Slender Meadow Grass. (Figs. 80, E(2.) 
A slender decumbent introduced grass wcasional i n  
waste places. Lqncaster and Sheridan Countim. 
69. F:ragrostis trichodra Blow-out Grasu. (Fig. 8.3.) 
Thiu is a pretty grass of sandy soils and in blow-outs in  
central and western Nebrasktr. It haa given good results 
under cultivation and promises well au a hay grass tho 
the foliage iu rather wiry. 
ERIOCOMA. 
70. E.r.ioc.otnci ctrspiclfrkc. Tndian Millet. (Fig. 38.) 
.I rather slentler native perennial hunch grass which 
thrives in dry mndy soil, even in typical sage-brush land. 
and is n~uch estwnled for grazing. Western Nebraska. 
FESTUCA. 
71 . I.'crtnc.rr cr ltccit:~. Rough I."escue Grass. (Fig. 89. ) 
72. Fcat~rca elntior. Meadow Fescue. (Fig. 90.) 
This perennial grass is a nntirc of Europe. but has long 
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becn rnltivated in various parts of the Knited State8 and 
is now thomly naturalized. I t s  drouth-resistance recom- 
mends it for use in Xebraska where it can be employed us 
a pasture pass .  Sowing with orchard gram has proved 
eucceeaful. T t  d m  k s t  on nioist soils rather rich in 
humus. 
73. Fm?nca obtusa. (Fig. 90.) 
A rather stout. erect, glabroun ln~rennir~l in open woocls 
and thickets of the eastern countic~s. 
74. Fe8facn octoflor'a. Slender Fescue. I Fig. 89.) 
An erect annual, in sandy soil tl~ruout the State. 
75. Fentrrca ocina. 8heep's Fescue. (Fig. 89.) 
An erect. tufted perennial found on prairies thruout thcb 
State and apparently indigenouw in Illany places. 
GLYC'ERIA. 
76. Cflyreria granclia. Reed Meadow (fr;les. (Fig. 76.) 
An erect, tall aquatic grass of tlie Hard Hill regio~i of 
central and northern Sebraeka. 
I -- r r .  Glycerin nercatn. Fowl JIeadow (;rase. (Fig. 76.) 
1 :in erect aquatic pasg  widely distributed. I Horns. 
78. Holrtu lnnatud. Velvet Graes. (Fig. 55.) 
An introduced perennial. It iu  not liked by stock, bnt 
niay be of some value on soils wliere better g r a s w  will 
not grow. (tenerally considered a weed. 
HORDEUM. 
79. Hwdeum jubatum. Squirreltail ( i r a s ~  (Fig. 114.) 
A striking and rather pretty arilillal weed found thruout 
the State. 
0. Hordeurn pusillurn. (Fig. 114.) 
A slender erect perennial in dry or alkaline soils thruont 
the State. 
HYSTRW. 
81. H p t r i x  patuln. Bottle Rrusll. (Pig. 102.) 
A elender tufted perennial of f(br.tile moist soils of east- 
ern Nebrmka. 
KOE1A:RIA. 
52. Koclcria cristata. I'rrilirie Jnne Gx.iisw. (Fig. 70.) 
An erect, perennial bunch gr:tns of the prairies ant1 
open meadows. For ettrly forage it has sonie ra l l~e  and 
under irrigation i t  makes good hay tho the yield is low. 
C~mmon thniout the State. 
LEERSIA. 
8.3. Leersia oryzoiclas. Rice Cut Grass. (Fig. 31.) 
A rather stout grass in wet soils thruout the State. 
84. L e m ~ i a  drginicn. Virginia Cut Grass. (Fig. 31.) 
A slender decumbent grass C ~ I I I I I I O ~  in wet soils t h n ~  
the eastern counties. but not found in the extreme western 
part of the State. 
LOLIUM. 
85. Idlium mtcltifioru.r,r. Italian Rye Grass. (Fig. 104.) 
A biennial or perennial introduced plont and one of our 
well-known hay grasses for rich and rather m o i ~ t  lands. 
particularly in the eastern counties. It is a rapid grower 
nnd forms a good turf. I t  starts earlier, p w s  more 
rapidly, and has lighter green foliage and taller, coarser 
stems than the Perennial Rye Grass. For temporary 
~neadows i t  can be recommended but is of too short dura- 
tion for permanent pastures. The seed is generally rather 
free of impurities and can ordinarily he secured on the 
market. 
86. I,oli~trn perenne. Perennial Rye Grass. (Fig. 104.) 
This perennial has been cultivated in England for up- 
ward of two centuries. Like the Italian Rye Grass i t  
prefers moist and rich loam and clay soils. In  this region 
i t  cannot be considered as  a t  all the equal of timothy for 
Ilay or other purposes. 
87. Lolium tern~dentum. Bearded Darnel. (Fig. 104.) 
An erect generally rather stout annual in waste places 
and cultivated grounds. 
MELICA. 
88. BdeZica nitmis. Melic Grass. (Fig. 71.) 
An erect grass found at a very few points in eastern 
Nebraska. 
MUHLENBlm4l+lA. 
89. .Muhlenbergia meaic.rrttn. Wood Grass. (Fig. 49.) 
A much-branched. spreading or ascending grass found 
in shaded meadows and along streams in many p ~ r t s  of 
the Ptate. 
90. Vnhlmbtrgin prmgcns. Rlow-out Grass. (Fig. 47.) 
.4 tufted rigid native perennial in dry soils of the Sand 
Hilla and prairies of western Xel)raska. 
91. lMuhlenbergiQ racemosa. Wild Tielothy. ( Fig. 49.) 
This is an upright, sparingly-l)ranched perennial with 
motstocks covered with thick sc.alm. It is an excellent 
hy p a s s  when grown l~nder suitable conditions. Common 
in wet soil thruout the State. 
9% Jitihlttthcrqia schreheri. Sin~ble  IVill. ( Fig. 49.) 
-1 prairie grass. Cherry, Holt. I,anc.:~ster. and Valley 
Counties. 
93. Wfilrl~trhergicr a!/lt.atica. (Fig. 49.) 
,I perennial in woods and on banks of ~treams. Harlan 
County. 
94. Muhlenbergia tenuiwra. ( Fig. 49.) 
An erect perennial in rocky wrw~ls. \Vebstela County. 
MUNROB. 
95. 3frmron sq?rarrosn. False Buffalo Grass. (Fig. 63.) 
-1 low much-branched annual not liked by stock. Com- 
mon in the Sand Hill region and often found in blow-onts. 
ORYZOPSIS. 
%. Orp?op8i8 mimwtlia. Mountain Rice. (Fig. 38.) 
A slender erect perennial in woods and along  stream^ 
in the extreme northern and western counties. 
PANICUM. 
97. Pnnicqrm barbipulcin,atunr. (Fig. 38.) 
An erect graas freely branching a t  the base. Common 
in the western counties. 
98. Pnnicrrm cc~pillare. Old Witch (;ras~.  (Fig: 28.) 
This is an annual with coiirse branching stems and 
hairy leaf sheaths. In cultivated ground i t  often becomtv 
a tronblesonie weed. For fall feed on stubble i t  map have 
Rome value. Common thruout the State. 
99. Panicurn dichotmifloomln~. (Fig. 27.) 
A weedy annual gram of the emtern counties. 
100. Panicztm httachucae. (Fig. 29.) 
In prdries. Buffalo. Cherry, LIall, and Holt Connties. 
101. Panitrtrn leiheyii. (Fig. 30.) 
A slender 1)erenninl in dry or nloist soil. J)ixon and 
Stanton Connties. 
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102. Pnnkttin iniliaccrrm. European Millet. (Fig. 28.) 
This is a branching annlial ~vliich has long been culti. 
vnted in Asia and Europe and to a limited extent in the 
United States. When cut in flower i t  furnishes a large 
amount of excellent green feed for stock. 
103. Panictrm praecocizur. (Fig. 29.) 
On dry prairies. Custer and Hall Counties. 
104. Panicttnl scribrtm'un ttm. (Fig. 30.) 
An erect branching perennial1 tl~rnout the State. 
105. Paniczrn~ cirgatum. Switch Grass. (Fig.. 37.) 
A stout, erect, unbranched perennial found on prairies 
thrliout the State. When ciit hrfore ripe it produce8 a 
very valuable hay. 
106. Panicum wilcoeianmn. Wilcox'x Panic Gr'ass. (Fig. 30.) 
Coninlon in the Sand Hill region of c*eiitral Nebracrka. 
107. I'c~xpalurn s t r n t n i ~ u  m. I9eard (3 r,~sx. ( Fig. 33.) 
.\ perennial freqi~ent in Randy soil thruout the State. 
108. Plttrlaria nrunclinaccn. Reed ('asal:\. Grass. (Fig. 32.) 
;I stout perennial of wet mil widely distributed thruout 
the State. pt~rticularly in the enstern counties. 
109. Phnlavis r.clnul.iensia. ('anary Grass. (Fig. 32.) 
=In erect annual grass often found along streets in towns. 
Roxhntte, T<c*nrney, and Lancawter Counties. 
PHLECM. 
110. Phlerrm p,.ntcitue. Tirnothy. (Fig. 34.) 
This is the best known and most largely cultivated hay 
grass in tlie northern States where i t  has become tlioroly 
natnralizetl. On dry soils only light yields can be expected. 
I t  is often so1i.n with other grasses or one of the clorem. 
1 1  1. Ph,.rc!jtniten r.o~r~rttr~n&. (Fig. 64.) 
One of the tnl le~t  of onr ~iilti\.t& grasses. in pondu a n d  
along s t r en l~~s  thruout tlie Stlttc. The  tern^ often r n 1 1  
along the ground for as 11iuc.11 nw 40 feet, Rtriking root a t  
each node. 
I 11" Poa nnnrta. Low H p r  (:rass. (Fig. 85.) 
.\ low spreading. introduc+ed ann11i11 wc-c~l which has 
made its appearance in eastern Nebrauka. 
113. Pon contptsssrc. ('anadn Blue (;raw. (Fig. 86.) 
This is a slender ~wnhnnial of hlniuli-pen foliage often 
confounded with the genuine I<mtnc-ky Blue Cjrass fro111 
which i t  may be distinguished by itu flattened, decumbent. 
wiry stems, shorter leaves and shorter. narrower and 
smaller panicleu. Tt i t  adapted to wonrewhat nlore sterilr 
mil than Kentucky blue g r a s ~ ,  hut on the whole i t  is 
scarcely to be recomniended for Xebmska. Tllruout t l ~ e  
State but not common. 
111. Pon nenlomlis. Hpear Grass. I Fig. 87.) 
-4 tufted. erect, perennial grauu of wentern Sebraukn. 
11.5. Poa pratmis. Kentucky Blue (irfl88. (Fig. 87.) 
This is a well-known perennial gnwu native of parts of 
Xorth Anierica and now much grown au a pastnre p s u .  
i t  iu in fact the char~lpion ~)auture grass of the linlestone 
region of Tennessee and Kentucky. n'ith u~ i t  is  uni- 
versally eniployed as  a lawn gram where it makes a 0m1 
sod. It is better adapted for use in pastures than as a 
hap crop. However, i t  is a shallow-rooted plant. not a t  all 
snited to dronthy conditions. 
116. lJolypogon monapeliensis. Reard Grass. ( Fig. 34.) 
An introduced plant in fields and nvaate places. Kearnry 
County. 
PUooINEmAIA. 
117. Puccinellin airoides. (Fig. 76.) 
-4 tufted perennial in alknli soil. ('heyenne, Dawes, ant1 
Aionx Counties. 
REDETELDIA. 
; 118. Redlieldiu flea~ouu. Blow-on t ( f 121~14. ( Fig. 68.) 
This is a stout perennial native to the sandg soils of 
tbe West. Tts deeply penetrating and widely spreading 
roobtocks render i t  the sand-binding grauu par excellence. 
It is in fact a typical blow-out graw well worthy of trirr! 
where drifting sand beconles troal~leuonlt.. ;I c.nlnlIlol1 
p a s s  thmont the Rand Hill regio~~.  
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SOHEDONNARDUS. 
1.1 9. Schedon.luv~(lm pnnic~r lnt us. \ir ild Crab Grass. (Fig. 59.) 
A low weedy g 1 . n ~ ~  in dry places thruout the 8tatc. 
tXx3-A. 
120. Rcohchloci festucavea. Sprangle Top. (Fig. 74.) 
A stout, erect perennial in wet ground or shallow water. 
Grant County. 
SETARIA. 
121. Setaria glauca. Yellow Foxtail. (Fig. 25.) 
An erect annual and, like Pcttrrin ,t:ir.irlin. often appear 
ing in quantities as a weed in i~lfalfa fields where i t  has  
been introduced in alfalfa Reed. A coltlltlon weed thruout 
the 8tate. hut nlost abundant eastward. 
122. Retarin rerticillatc~. Rristlp Foxtail. (Fig. 24.) 
An introduced annual weed often found near dwrllinp. 
Its bristles are h a r h d  downward. and t h i ~  feature enahles 
its head8 to clinq to clothing nnd other objects. Tn the  
eastern part of the Btate but not common. 
123. Seta,ria z M . i s .  Green Foxtail. (Fig. 25.) 
A common w c ~ d  of fields and wnste places where it Bow- 
ers son~ewhat earlier than the yellow foxtail from which 
it may further be distinguished by its greenish bristles. It 
is a conimon annual weed found thruout the State. 
SITAMON. 
124. ,!?itanion hystrim. \\'ild Rye G r a s ~ .  (Fig. 103.) 
A low tufted perennial species of western Nebraska. 
rewn~hling somewhat squirreltail gram. Dry soil in west- 
ern part of the Rtate. 
BORaEASTRUM, 
135. Rorghastrftmn. nutUm8. (Fig. 17. ) 
Common on prairies thniolit the Rtate and of consider- 
able value for hay. It is a stout ~berennial forming a large 
plwoportion of our western prairic Itap. Tts long root-laves 
provide forage of good quality. Daring dry weather it 
does not seed freely. I t  does best on the richer prairie 
bottoms. 
BPARTINA. 
126. Bpartina co+rtc:iilis. 1,ittle Cord Grass. (Fig. 62.) 
A prettv grass of xvwtern Nebwskn in saline nra~.~lhe~.  
hut of little or no vnlne for fompc. 
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127. lypartina michawirmu. Slough Grass. (Fig. 62.) 
This grass makes a rather coarse hay and must he cut 
when young. It is well adapted for sand binding on ac- 
count of its strong, scaly rootstock. In  wet places thru- 
out the State-but most common in the southeastern 
counties. 
SPHENOPHOLIS. 
1%. &'phenopRolis obtzcsata. Early Runch Gram. (Fig. 77.) 
A tufted perennial-often growing in moist soil. It is 
readily eaten by stock and supplies a considerable amount 
of forage of good quality. Common on prairies tbruout 
the State. 
129. &hemphotis pallsns. Eaton's Grass. (Fig. 77.) 
On wooded bluffs thruout the State. 
SFoRQBOLU8. 
138. 8poroboLtu wper.. (Fig. 52.) 
Bandy soil thruout the State. 
131. fJporobolua asperifolius. Prairie Grass. (Fig. 54.) 
A low perennial grass of dry prairiea in the western half 
of the Btate. 
132. Bporobolua brevifoliz~a. (Fig. 52.) 
An erect, slender, tufted grass in dry soil-thruout the 
atate. 
133. IlrporoboZua confusus. Prairie Grass. (Fig. 64.) 
An annual found only in western Nebraska. 
134. Apombolus cryptandrua. Prairie Qrass. (Fig. 54.) 
A common perennial grass of dry sandy prairies- 
thrnout the Mate. 
1%. Spwobolus hcterolepis. Wire Qraes. (Fig. 64.) 
Not common, tho found occasionally in eastern and 
northern Nebraska. 
136. tYporobolu8 neglectus. Rmall Rush Grass. (Fig. 52.) 
In  &y soil. Brown County. 
1.37. tYporobolzcs zngini@mt9. Southern Poverty Qrass. (Fig. 
52. ) 
An annual grasu of roadsidee and waste places in emt- 
ern Nebraska. 
8- 
138. Btipa mntata. Needle Graas. (Fig. 46.) 
A well-known grass of the High Plains of western Ne- 
braska. It is often very trouhlesome to sheep and other 
domestic animals. 
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139. Rtipa spat.tt!a. l'oraiyine Gram. (Fig. 46.) 
This reseillbles the preceding species, but is stouter and 
like it is a great pest to sheep. It is most abundant in the 
eastern Nebraska prairies. 
140. Rtipa dra'dzlla. Feather Bunch Grass. (Fig. 46.) 
Occurs thruout the State-particularly in western eoun- 
ties. 
TRTPLBsm. 
141. Triplasis pwpurea. Sand Graae. (Fig. 67.) 
A low annun1 grass of the Sand Hill ravines of north- 
western Eiehraska. 
TRIPSAOUM. 
142. Tripsacuilc dactyloides. Gama Grass. (Fig. 13.) 
A stout, coarse, perennial of moist soil in southeastern 
Nebraska. When young it is much liked by stock. 
ZIzAmA. 
143. Zimnia aquatics. Indian Rice. (Fig. 31.) 
An annual g ~ ~ a s s  growing in ponds and along streams 
thruout the Mate. The nlltritious grain is often eaten b.v 
birds. 
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